
Book/Page Date Notes on business conducted 

1/1 7/24/1727 Chose town officers for the year 
1/3 8/28/1727 Burying place location, size of meeting house 
1/4 9/5/1727 Pay for laborers, building committee, tax levy for 

charge of building meeting house 
1/5 9/11/1727 Place for meeting house to stand on 
1/5 10/2/1727 Debate on meeting house 
1/6 10/4/1727 Raise money for ministers 
1/7 11/6/1727 Committee to set final place for meeting house 
1/8 11/15/1727 Monies for committee 
1/8 11/17/1727 Adjourned to 11/21/1727 
1/8 11/21/1727 Committee could not make decision, new committee 

voted 
1/9 11/24/1727 Adjourned to 11/25/1727 
1/10 11/25/1727 Reading of committees declaration on setting the 

place of the meeting house 
1/11 12/18/1727 Payment for timbers 
1/12 12/27/1727 Various payments 
1/13 1/10/1727 /8 Payments for work on meeting house 
1/14 2/16/1727/8 Town warrant 
1/15 3/11/1727 /8 Chose town officers for the year 
1/16 3/26/1728 Town warrant 
1/17 4/8/1728 Payment for transport of corn, collection of money 
1/17 4/15/1728 Drawing out and use for revenue from province 

treasury 
1/18 4/19/1728 voted tax for highways 
1/20 5/27/1728 Highways for the town 
1/20 10/18/1727 Highways for the town 
1/21 5/25/1728 No representative to the General Court 
1/21 6/24/1728 Taxes to finish meeting house 
1/22 8/19/1728 Debates and orders 
1/23 9/16/1728 Town warrant 
1/24 10/7/1728 Town warrant 
1/25 11/11/1728 Calling for minister 
1/25 12/30/1728 Debate 
1/25 1 /27 /1728/9 Choosing of ministers, warrant 
1/26 3/3/1728/9 Town officers for the year 
1/27 3/27/1729 Accounts of ways and acceptance by town, town 

minister 
1/29 5/12/1729 Not to send representative to the General Court, 

calling for minister 
1/30 6/14/1729 Committee to seek advice from neighboring 

ministers on setting a minister, taxes 
1/31 7/28/1729 Minister offers 
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1/32 11/17/1729 Tax to pay minister 
1/33 12/26/1729 Minister committee 
1/34 2/23/1730 Vote to meet with Nathan Stone 
1/36 3/16/1730 Choice of minister from recommendations was 

Nathan Stone, Bills of Credit 
1/38 5/4/1730 Mr. Stone not ready to give answer 
1/39 6/8/1730 Debate on amount of salary, fire wood, land deed, 

etc. for Mr. Nathan Stone and ministry acceptance 
1/42 3/30/1730 Town officers for the year, acceptance of way 
1/45 5/22/1730 Voted not to send representative, adjourned to 6/8 
1/46 6/8/1730 Adjourned to 6/22 
1/46 6/22/1730 Voted monies to finish meeting house and hire 

workmen 
1/48 9/8/1730 Votes on meeting house, pound, ordination 
1/50 9/28/1730 Pew spots in meeting house 
1/54 2/8/1730/31 Vote to grant land to set tables, payments for 

entertainment of ministers 
1/56 3/15/1731 Chose town officers for the year, recompense for 

land 
1/58 5/13/1731 Voted not to choose a representative, allowed a 

number of young men a pew, allowance for town 
book 

1/60 9/20/1731 Grant to provide weights and measures, vote to 
provide town stocks, voted discounts, pound 
keeper, allowances for pound lock and gate, and 
province law book 

1/61 1/27/1731/2 Voted tax to repair ways in town 
1/62 3/6/1731/2 Chose town officers for the year, acceptance of 

town way alteration 
1/63 3/7/1732 Presentation by Samuel Brigham of Marlboro, 

affirmative vote 
1/66 5/1/1732 Voted change in obligation 
1/66 3/27/1732 Voted highway change, acceptance of hy-ways, and 

payment for work on hy-way 
1/69 4/10/1732 Voted Wm. Johnson Jr. to go to Worcester Court on 

behalf of town, and school house to stand on the 
northeast corner of the training field 

1/69 4/25/1732 Voted to discontinue way, reconsider vote on 
schoolhouse, voted to move schoolhouse down to 
the crotch of the two ways by the pound- to be 1 0 ft 
in width, 21 ft in length- 7 ft between joists, voted a 
and agreed the town brand: the letters SF 
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1/71 6/26/1732 Voted 50 pounds to finish meeting house and 
committee for building school house 

1/71 9/15/1732 Votes annexing of sums 
1/73 12/1/1732 Discharges 
1/73 1/1/1732/3 Discharges 
1/74 3/5/1733 Chose officers for the year 
1/76 3/5/1733 Grants paid, adjourned to 3/12 
1/77 3/12/1733 Record of hy-ways 
1/78 5/23/1733 Voted not to send representative, to raise tax 

money, on school for the year, petition for support 
1/81 1 /23/1733/4 Debates on rates 
1/83 2/28/1733/4 Chose officers for the year, voted tax rates and 

grants for town work, adjourned to 3/11 
1/84 3/11/1734 Grants and allowances, votes on schools 
1/85 3/25/1734 Accepted hy-ways 
1/88 5/20/1734 Voted not to send representative, voted tax levy and 

taking of Fiske estate 
1/89 7/19/1734 Debate concerning finishing of school house 
1/90 11/11/1734 Firewood for Mr. Stone, adjourned to 11 /18 
1/91 11/18/1734 Abatements 
1/92 11/26/1734 Voted taxes, Mr. Stones salary, and abatements 
1/93 1/2/1734/5 Chose town officers, voted tax levy, grants, and 

discharges 
1/94 2/14/1734/5 Receipts 
1/96 3/3/1735 Chose town officers, tax levy, fines for not serving, 

notes of hand for town debts 
1/97 4/28/1735 Acquittal of Dr. John Mathis for not serving, 

agreement between town and Newton for bridge 
1/98 5/9/1735 Voted not to send representative to General Court 
1/99 12/1/1735 Money granted for Rev. Stone salary, school, more 

money granted 
1/101 9/9/1735 Voted tax rate and wood for Mr. Stone 
1/102 3/1/1736 Chose officers, grants, tax levy, grants accepted for 

town debt, adjourned to 3/8 
1/103 3/8/1736 Debate on keeping school, voted not to send 

representative to General Court 
1/104 9/20/1736 Procurement of burial cloth, wood for Rev. Stone 
1/105 10/4/1736 Grants for schools, and Rev. Stone 
1/106 1/10/1736/7 Margaret Taylor grant and proceedings 
1/107 3/7/1736/7 Chose town officers, tax levy, grants of money, vote 

on school, new bridge, pews in meeting house, 
sheep, committee to investigate Southboro land in 
Hopkinton, record of hy-ways 
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1/111 5/16/1737 Voted to send representative to serve in Great and 
General Court, chose Wm. Ward Esq., grant monev 

1/112 6/6/1737 Warning out of town 
1/112 7/11/1737 WaminQ out of town 
1/113 11/14/1737 Money grant, wood for Rev. Stone, grant of petition 

of young men to build pew and to a number of 
young women 

1/114 3/6/1737/8 Grant of money, voted to give every man notice they 
could work out their rates, adjourned to 3/13 

1/115 3/13/1737 /8 Grants for school master, and town debt 
1/116 4/24/1738 Debates on town warrant, adjourned to 5/1 
1/116 5/1/1738 Agreed to Newton deed and granted money 
1/116 5/6/1738 Petition for pew by young women 
1/116 5/22/1738 Chose Wm. Ward to serve as representative 
1/117 9/4/1738 Rev Stone firewood and salary abatement of rates, 

grant for finishing inside of meeting house, record of 
hy-ways 

1/121 2/5/1738/9 Warning out of town 
1/122 2/26/1738/9 Chose town officers, tax levy, school, hy-ways, 

lodging of burial cloth, abatements 
1/124 5/21/1739 Voted no representative, Newton vote 
1/125 Hy-way record acceptance, warning out of town 
1/127 9/19/1739 Rev. Stone salary, meeting house and school glass 

maintenance 
1/127 12/10/1739 Chose men to oversee deer, Rev. Stones general 

receipt 
1/128 3/13/1739/0 Chose town officers, tax levy, school, swine, grants 

of money, abatements, and payments 
1/130 5/19/1740 Voted to send representative 
1/132 3/2/1740/1 Chose town officers, grants for hy-ways, school, 

deer 
1/133 3/9/1741 Adjourned meeting 
1/133 3/31/1741 Voted to add powder and flints to town stock 
1/134 10/6/1741 Daniel Newton vote, enlargement of burying place 
1/135 3/1/1741/2 Chose officers, grants for hy-way repair, schools, 

etc., committee to state stable spots, Vickery record, 
adjourned to 3/29 

1/137 3/29/1741/2 Grants, voted stable spots, hy-way, and Vickery 
record 

1/141 5/24/1742 Voted representative, adjourned to 6/14 
1/141 6/14/1742 Vickery article, state a hy-way 
1/142 10/11/1742 Grant to Newton 
1/143 11/8/1742 Debates and grants, adjourned to 11 /15 
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1/144 11/15/1742 Grant, warning out of town 
1/145 1/17/1742/3 Grants, and warnings out 
1/146 3/7/1742/3 Chose officers, grants, adjourned to 3/22 
1/147 3/22/1742 Keeping of Vickery 
1/149 10/18/1745 Rev. Stones salary and wood 
1/150 5/19/1747 Abatements 
1/151 3/3/1745/6 Chose officers, grants, schools, school master, 

constables 
1/152 5/20/1746 Chose representative to General Court 
1/152 3/2/1746/7 Chose town officers, grants, receipts, stable spots 
1/153 3/6/1746/7 Stable spots 
1/154 4/25/1747 Warning out of town, hy-way record 
1/155 11/6/1747 Mr. Stones salary 
1/156 3/7/1747/8 Chose town officers, grants 
1/157 3/7/1746/8 Record of hy-ways 
1/158 9/22/1748 Warning out of town 
1/160 10/31/1748 Grants, warned out of town 
1/161 3/6/1748/9 Chose town officers, grants, school 
1/162 3/14/17 48/9 Mr. Stones gift, sunk rates, grants, and receipts 
1/163 3/5/1748/9 Chose town officers, grants, schools, stated hy- 

ways 
1/164 3/20/1750 Building a pew, chose representative, accepted hy- 

way 
1/166 9/7/1750 Rev. Stones salary, receipt 
1/167 3/4/1750/1 Chose town officers, grants, sheep 
1/168 4/1/1751 Town bounds 
1/169 5/21/1751 Johnson mill pond, Lewis desire 
1/170 12/12/1751 Waning out, return of warrants, hy-ways 
1/172 3/3/1752 Chose town officers, voted grants 
1/174 5/18/1752 New bridge at Johnsons, representative, and grants 
1/174 8/13/1752 Warning out, Ball and Fay agreement 
1/176 10/30/1752 Rev Stone salary, warning out of town 
1/177 3/13/1753 Chose town officers, adjourned to 3/19 
1/177 3/19/1753 School, pound, grant, petition 
1/179 5/14/1753 Grant 
1/180 9/11/1753 Rev. Stone salary, steps at meeting house, warning 

out 
1/181 12/21/1753 Chose town officers, adjourn to 3/11 
1/182 3/11/1754 Grant, schools, hy-ways, warnings out 
1/184 5/10/1754 Receipts 
1/185 5/21/1754 Voted not to send representative 
1/186 3/3/1755 Chose town officers, grant fo hy-ways, school, sunk 

rates 
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1/187 5/21/1755 Voted not to send representative, warned out 
1/190 3/1/1756 Chose town officers, rates, school, warned out, and 

hy-ways 
1/192 5/17/1756 Chose representative for General Court 
1/193 9/14/1756 Window in meeting house, hy-ways 
1/196 3/1/1757 Chose town officers, grant for schoolmaster, build 

wall around burial place, Bent mill dam, hy-ways, 
warned out 

1/200 5/16/1757 Voted not to send representative, rates sunk 
1/200 9/12/1757 Mr. Stones salary 
1/201 3/4/1758 Chose town officers, school, grant for French family 

forced upon the town, adjourn to 5/3 
1/202 5/3/1758 Hy-way, John Parker to province service, repair of 

several schools, warned out 
1/204 9/11/1758 Grants of money, warnings out 
1/205 12/29/1758 Revoted on grant of 9/11 
1/206 1/8/1759 Grants 
1/207 2/17/1759 Chose town officers, adjourn to 3/8 
1/208 3/8/1759 Grants and school 
1/209 5/1/1759 Hv-ways and land grants, adjourn to 5/24 
1/209 5/24/1759 Hy-ways, sold land, schools, not to send 

representative, rates sunk, and grants 
1/211 9/12/1759 Nathan Stone salary, warned out 
1/213 3/3/1760 Chose town officers, rates sunk, grants, adjourned 

to 3/19 
1/214 3/19/1760 School, improvement of burial yard, land and hy- 

ways, warnings out 
1/217 9/8/1760 Grants 
1/219 3/2/1761 Chose town officers, grants, schools, hy-ways, land, 

adjourned to 3/5 
1/222 3/5/1761 Grant of money for meeting house, sunk rates, 

adjourn to 5/18 
1/223 5/18/1761 Land, rates, warninos out 
1/225 8/31/1761 Grants, and pews 
1/226 10/9/1761 Meeting house repairs, and grants 
1/228 2/9/1762 New school house 
1/230 3/1/1762 Chose town officers, voted hy-ways, schools, 

school, grants, and land 
1/232 5/17/1762 Voted not to send representative, sunk rates, land 

sold 
1/233 9/13/1762 Grant Mr. Stones salary, vote for County Tax 
1/236 3/1/1763 Chose town officers, grants, adjourn to 3/3 
1/237 3/3/1763 School, fence for burying yard 



1/238 4/28/1763 Votes with respect to Ruth Buck 
1/240 7/23/1763 Warned out 
1/241 9/12/1763 Mr. Stones salary, hy-ways, and land sold 
1/244 3/5/1764 Chose town officers, grants, schools, voted to build 

work house, and to choose overseers of the poor 
1/246 5/21/1764 Chose representative for the General Court 
1/247 9/3/1764 Mr. Stones salary, grants, work house 
1/249 3/4/1765 Chose town officers, adjourn to 3/11 
1/251 3/11/1765 Schools, grants, pews, and rate 
1/252 5/20/1765 Representative to General Court, land sold, 

overseers account allowed 
1/253 10/14/1765 Rev. Stone grant, instruction to representative at 

General Court relating to stamp duties 
1/254 10/21/1765 Voted representative instructions 
1/256 3/3/1766 Chose town officers, grants for hy-way and town 

debt, warnings 
1/259 5/19/1766 Land sold, hy-way 
1/263 10/13/1766 Rev. Stone salary, representative instructions, 

seating at meeting house, and land sold 
1/265 11/28/1766 Representative instructions 
1/266 3/2/1767 Chose town officers for the year 


